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·-Overnight· rally protests ,cuts, layoffs 
By MARIA FOSTERI 
KAREN CLAPP 

• Daily Aztec Assistant Editors 

Sleeping bags, pillows, protest 
signs, students and faculty liuered 
the front of the library on Aug. 30, . 
the last night of summer, in prepa
ration for the overnight rally in 
protl?St of budget cuts. Protesters. 
who h~ve spent every night this 
past summer on campus, extended 
an invitation to the whole school 
for all 10 join in. 

Approximately 50 people made 
ll:" appearance to show their sup
port and 30 spent the night. 

The protesters say they are not 
out to make a statement for them
selves; they are representing the 
duress all college students andfac
ulty should be feeling over the bud~ 
get 

"It's not just us," Boo Lloyd .. 
said. "It's the faculty;staff and the 
students." 

. they were involved. 
"They were angry and fruStrated 

and looking for answers," Lloyd 
said. "Unfortunately, we don '[ 
know all the answers." 

Lloyd said the people in atten
dance dropped their defenses and 
let their true emotions and fears 
surface. 

"There was a feeling of unity 
and solidarity." said child develop
ment senior Beth Schulman. 

With the ice broken among the 
protesters, 'feelings were dis
cussed. the atmosphere became 
relaxed and tho!;e who had been 
strangers became friends. 

The group began playing Fris- " 
bee. tossing a football and register~ 
ing passersby 10 vOle. 

However, students weren't the 
only participants in the overnight 
protest. Chair of Anthropology 
Dan Whitney.and Sociology Chair 
Jim Wood also spent the nighL 

. . : . Daily Aziu"KAREN CLAPP 
The night began with all the par

ticipants. some from UCSD. 
Grossmont and Palomar, introduc- . 
ing themselves ~d stating why 

Wood said it's important as' a 
faculty member to participate. 

"Students and faculty have the' 
Child deyelopment lenlor Ellen WaJr.e~an and AntJ:u'opology Chair Dian Whitney spend the nlgbtln front 01 the 
Admlnlstratloa building In protest to the budget cuts. Pie ••• _ RALLY on page 2 

Aztec Sh,ops hits' 
the consumer 
mainstream . . 

By MARIA FOSTER 
Daily ~ Assiswil City Editor 

A
. n opening ceremony for Aztec' 

Shops was held at the Fashion Val-

. 

I . ley. Mal. 1 Sunday' evening involving 
San Diego State alumni and facul

, ':"}y, introducing the new off-campus 
Aztec SlOre, The celebration was accompa
nied by the music of the Marching ~tecs 
and the pep and nair of the Aztec cheer-
leaders. . 

The SDSU Alumni Association. Aztec 
Shops and Aztec Athle.tics have joined 
together 10 provide the community with 
their own Aztec stote, a direct link for the 
public to SDSU. 

Dan Navarro. manager of the off-campus 
Aztec Shop and SDSU alumnus, said the 
slOre was opened 10 provide the public with 
an off -campus place to purchase Azlee para
phernalia. 

"We are mainly catering to the (SDSU) 
alwnni." Navarro said. "It's easier for them 
to come here than to get on campus." 

Darlene M~ray, wife.of an SDSUalum
nus, agreed with Navarro' s off -campus ben
efits of Aztec ShQps and said this is the fll'St 
time there has been a selection of Aztec 
items anywhere but on campus. 

". think Ibis is great," she said. "I'm SO 
happy there is something off campus. It was 
difflCwtlO go on campus because of part
ing • .I'm shopping for three grand kids and 
myself." 

The new shop offers more variety than the 
on-campus store. Knickknacks, clothes and 
haas. all in rc4 and black colors overflow 
from the walls. shelves and racks. The T
shirt ~boId more styles than the campus 
SUR could possibly stock. There arc even 
shins and sweats in new previously unseen 

.......... SHOPS on pe.,. I. 
I 

, Daily Al1CC/OON UEBIG 
David ValladoUd, cb.,r or starr ror the 79th Assembly District, addresses students In the Aztec Center patio Monday afternoon. 

A.S. urges students to vote 
lIy JEJIJN)FER LONDON 
Daily AZICC SWfWriter 

Associated Students urged students 10 
vOle and make a difference at a gathering 
held outside Monty's Den in Aztec Center 
Monday afternoon. 

''We want 10 update the students about 

Jhe budget crisis, and let them know they 
can each help by voting," said Guadalupe 
Corona. AS. executive vice presidenL 

Corona added that A.S. wanted 10 get 
the message across that each pa:son' s vote 
docs cOWlt·and can,make 0/ difference. 
Michael Seitz, president of the San Diego 
chapter of the Faculty Association and 

prof~or of communiciuive. disorders. 
IOld students if they did not voce, they 
would face serious consequences. 

"If you neglect your right to voce, ~n 
you can kiss your education goodbye." 
Seitz said. 

........... A.S.on ... 1 



RALLY 
Continued from pea- 1 

same interest." Wood said. "To restore 
(SDSU) and to getridofDay.1bestudenlS are 
great -they led the 6gbt 10 stop the damage." 

Wood celebrated his 51st birthday camping 
out on the hard concrete in front of the libmry. 

, THE FAR SIDE 

As the night progressed, the protesters set
ded down 10 wa~h a vidcotapoofthe ali-fac
ulty meeting held last Thursday. Afterward. 
Ihey walChed themselves on the 11 p.m. 
news and cheered as Ihe, were pictured. 

Public Safety arrived at 2 a.m. 10 investi~ 
gate the site of protest. However.dtere were 
no arrests and Ihe police never even got out 
of their car. The students kept walCh over 

By GARY LARSON 

~tudent 
Health =- ervlce. 

The Viking 10ngalfW8S once the scourge of 
European roadways. 

Use CONDO M ·SENSE!! Condoms protect both you and your partner 
from AIDS, hepatitis B, herpes, genital warts, chlamydia ,and other 
sexually transmitted diseases. ' A vailable at the Student Health Services 
Pharmacy for less than $2 a dozen. ' 

each other 10 make sure there were no viola
tions of Penal Code 6470). which forbids 
iUegallodging without permission from Ih~ 
university. . -, 

"(The University Police) weren't as bad as 
they have been," SIlid microbiology and psy
cholOgy senior Mike Woo, who has previ
ously spent time camped in front of the 
Administtation building. 

SEPTEMBER t, 1992 

The night went without incident and the 
outcome of the Whole event wis positive, 
according to the protesters. 

People lie always Welconie 10 take part in 
the budget protest. and canjoin the proteSterS 
at their meetings held at 3:30 p.m. Mondays 
and 7 p.m. Thursdays. 

Protesters saylhey wiD stay at their posts 
until the elections,.in November. 

Get 2Naked! 

Septemb.er's Monthly Special: 
~Naked Pizzas only $999 +t8J 

Q" Two Medium 12" Topping-less Cheeez Pizzas-You can 
dress 'em up and take 'em out! Additional toppings a tad 
more. (Must mention 2Naked Special when ordering; not 
good with other offers or coupons; expires 9/30/92.) . 

Hot , Pricel, 
qo ,Bakery-fresh Whole Wheat or 

White Crust 
qo Thick, Zesty Sauce 
go Mounds of Moftarella 
go Toppings 

Sun-Thor: 
llam-Iam 
Fri-Sat: 
llam~2am 

Flyin' FREE Delivery', 
Good-TIme DjDior 
Quick Pick-up' 
6548 El CajooBlvd 265-0999 EICo,joa Bhd, ~ 
~ ____ ~ __________ ~ ______ ~ i 

·i.-i2:00~ff)-r.--&n~;$3:~-: 
I LARGE 16 or-. ' ' Wilde Bread 'n' I 
I PIZZA M di I nt'P· • PIZZA I e um Q lzza . _ Brew! 
'I (3 or more toppings) • (60 oz Pitch~r; Bud, Codl's Light, Miller GD) I 
I, 6548 EI Cajon Blvd. 265~0999' 6548 EI Cajon Blvd, 265-0999 I ' 
I Not good with othe'r offers; one coupon perl Not good with other offers; one coupon perl I pizza; expires 9/30/92, ,az9/1 I order; expires 9/30/92, az9/l I --------------------------------

. The choice is stiU yours. 
Serv,ices pr<?vided for women and men. 

-Birth Control 

-Premarital Blood Testing 
-Confidential 

-Medi-Cal accepted 
-Se Habla Espanol 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
of San Diego and Riverside Counties 

Fourth Ave. of S.D. College Ave. ' ' Pacific Beacb ' Mission Valley 
3400 Fourth Ave. 4575'Col\ege Ave. 1602 Thomas Ave. 1075 Camino Del Rio S. 

296·6312 286-6004 272·1912' 291-6853' 
pregnancy lenninali(lll ' 

For more infonnation call: 231~6760 
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Cbrb Kelly, mecbankal engineering Junior, protests the 40 percent student ree Increase and raculty layoffs. 
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Protesters 
continue vigil 
By PAUL YBARRONDO 
Daily Aztec Staff Writer 

Student protesters say they 
intend to remain in front of Love 
Library and continue their "vigil 
for education" until the November 
elections, despite what they say is 
steadily increasing harassment 
from the university administration. 

"We're determined to stick this 
out," said one student, whQ a"ked 
that his name not be used, "We've 
aJready gouen more than ) 0.000 
signatures on our petitions. and 
registered 3.000 people to vote . 
But we need more people out here . 
to help us." 

The protesters also asked for stu· 
dent support of a teach-in and other 
activities planned for Sepl 23-24 
at campuses throughout the stale. 

The protesters began their sit-in 
May 15 in front of the Administra
tion building. Working in shifts, 
the group of about two dozen stu
dents disseminates information on 
the budget crisis and has posted 
signs and banners, many critical of 

- San Diego State University Presi
dent Thomas B. Day. The students 
have also been encouraging 
pac;sersby 10 register 10 vote, write 
their legi.slalors, and sign various peti
tions for tax refonn and other issues. 

- After 85 days on the Adminis
tration building steps, the students 
were forcibly moved Aug. 7 by 
University Police at Day's request. 
Day had originally sought to have 

' the students moved to the Free 
Speech Area. However, the 
proteSters insisted on remaining in 

. view of me Adminisualion build-
'ing, and su~edin Jdocating to 
their present location at the north
east comer of Love Library. 

At that time, Day said the move 
was ~ because the students 
would be in the way once classes 
resumed and the campus became 
crowded with pedestrians. StU
dents called the move premature, 
as classes were not scheduled to 
begin until three weeks later. 

Beginning with the Aug. 7 relo
cation, protesters say they have 
been the targets of harassment 
from Day's administration in the 
form of police patrols and misde-

meanor disorderly conduct cita
tions. 

Sleeping protesters are cited 
under Section 647(i) of the Cali
fornia PenaJ Code, which reads, in 
pan: ,"Every person who lodges in 
any place, whether public or pri
vate, without the pennission of the 
owner or person in control thereof, 
is guilty of disorderly conduct, a 
misdemeanor. " 

Many people , including the 
SDSU faculty in a unanimous res
olution Aug. 27. have questioned 
whether this law, which common· 
Iy appl ies to vagrants or homeless. 
should apply to the students. 

The protesters say the adminis· 
tralion 's tactics are robbmg them 
bf sleep and hampering their effec· 
tiveness. 

"They ' ve made it very difficult 
for us," the student said. "We can 
only sleep in three-hour blocks. 
Usually , one person stays awake as 
a lookout, and when they see the 
police cars coming, they'll wake 
everyone up so they don't get a 
ticket" 

On the morning of Aug. 25, ' 
however, police surprised the 
sleeping protesters with what the 
student described as a "sneak 
attack." 

"They came on foot instead of 
using their ~ like they normally 
do," he said. "Two of them came 
out of the bushes (next to the 
Administration building) and 
another came up from behind us. " 

However, Director of Public 
Safety JQhn Carpenter said the 
incident was not a raid and me om
ccn simply caught \he students of{ 
guard while on routine patrol. 

•• ApparentJy, the officers came 
by without their Iigttts on and 
caught them by surprise," Carpen~
tersaid. 

Carpenter said he was aware of 
the resolution passed by the facul
ty Aug. 27 asking that the students 
be allowed to sleep without penal
ty, but said he remained bound to 
~furcethelaw_ . 

','If the faculty can change the 
(building and grounds) policy 
(and) if the faculty can change the 
P~al Code" I'U be happy to com
ply with that," he said. 

Students get comfort, love and responsibility from pets 
By ROBBIN KORENTHAL 

, DIiIy ~ Staff Wriler 

W ell San Diego State 
junior Neva 

. , Hodgkinson found 
. out that the stray cat 
which . lived outside her house was 
pregnant, she knew there was only 
one thing to do. Sh~ and her room
mate informally adopted the cat, 
fed it and gave it love and affec
tion. 

Hodgkinson knew that in play
ing With the cat and feeding it, she 
was taking a great responsibility 
that many college students are not 
ready to take .,-'that of pet owner-
ship. " 

"Someone had abandoned the 
kiuen by Health Services, and she 
looked like sh~ was alWays liun
gry," Hodgkinson said. "It was' 
preny mutual - she adopted us 
and we adopted her." 

The cat undeiwenttwo pregnan-
. cies, ' which pul Hodgkinson in a 

difficult position. She was respon
Sible for finding homes for two lit
ters of Idnens, and was subse
quently obliged to have the cal 
spayed. 

"J've seen lots of students who 
\\,ant to hav~ jUl animal to cuddle 

with and love, but then the novelty 
wears off," Hodgkinson said. 
"They usually don't bother to fiX 
their cats, and just let them run free. 
That's why there are so many sttay 
cats with no homes, . 
and, nobody lOOking 
outfor them." 

According to the 
Hwnane Society of 
the United States, 
most students ini
tially adopt a pet 
because leaving for 
college can be a very 
lonely time. Stu
dents are leaving 
behind their friends, 
family and family 
pets, and adopting 
anQther animal 
seems like a good 
idea ilt the time. 

"These students 
don't think about the long-term sit
uation," said Brenda Foster of the 
Humane Society .of the United 
States. ''1bey don't think about 
what 10 do' if they graduate, ttans
fer schools, go home to live with 
their parents for theswnmer, or 
move into an aparunent with a no
pet policy." 

Foster believes that it is alsO 

hard for students to handle the 
financial responsibility of pets on 
their liJriited budgets. , 

"Vaccinations and veterinary 
care can be very expensive, and the 

animal 's health can suffer," said 
Foster. "Animals can also be left 
alone f(X' weekends, because ken
nels cost a lot of money.~ . 

Foster urges students to realize 
their homes at college are not per
manent, and caring f(X' a' pet can 
require as much time and commit
ment as raising children. 

"SbJdents are Illore likely than 

the g~eraJ public to abandon their 
pets or tum them into shelters 
because they live in an extremely 
unstable environment," Foster 
said. "Most families are not likely 

to move every four 
months or every 
year, something 
which can be very 
disturbing to the ani
mal." 

Foster believes 
students who find 
themsel ves in diffi
cuIt situations often 
return the animal to 
the shelter. They 
consider it an easy 
solution to their 
problem, and hope 
that the animals will 
be adopted. But the 
~d b'Uth is that two
thirds of the animals 

in the shelters ~ put to sleep, 
according to Foster. 

She wants to emphasize that 
there are other ways to assuage the 
loneliness of college life, and to 
spend time with animals as wen. 

. "Students who want, to spend 
time with animals should.volunteer 
at theif local animal shelrers, or 
c,Jevelop pet-siumg services in their 

areas," Foster said. 'This way they 
can have an'outlet for their love and 
affection for animals, and raise 
money doing a part.time job as 
well." 

Maureen Griffin, Animal Con
trol Officer and adoption counselor 
for the San Diego Deparunent of 
Animal Control, admits that there 
are problems, but says that college 
students are, on the average, very 
good pet owners. 

"We do adopt 10 college stu
dents, but we ask for the name, 
address and phone number of their 
~ord," Griffm said "We aren't 
against students adopting animals, 
but we want to make sure that they 
are allowed to have pets." 

Griffin said sbJdents will some
times adopt anif11;als · for the time 
-that they are in school, but don' t 
look to the future or think about the 
long-term responsibilities. As a 
result, these animals are returned to 
the shelters. ' 

''These students are not bad pe0-

ple, they just want 10 adopt an ani
mal and don't really think,~ Griffin 
said. "And if the students can't find 
another home or place 10 live with 
the animal when their situation 
changes, it's the animal that always 
suffers in the long run. " 
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ft1\j MolYl, she fhinks all I ever do if go 
through 'p~a$eJ ~" I You changed your nt~or 
~9a"n ?Now i+J fthnicDanceForhlf?*w~ell 
,are' you gofn3Jb;,co~g'foyour "fenfs~~~d 
pick. 50methin9 ~et\(ible? ()igh) Welt :1 

.. 9L1~fS it~ ju{tanQtbe~P.bafe.IJo I.toldhe~, 
\ Give me ahreak Mq~Imearr,r kep+the 
)arne, phone 'cotnpanyall£'ur-:yearf:~. 
She was imp're>sed.'" 

. , ~,., ' 
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o matter what phase of college life you're' in, ..... will separate your AT&T Long Distance calls from 
AT&T can help you through it. Just choose " 
AT&T Long Distance, And you'll become a 

member of AT&T Student Saver Plus, a line of products .fOt:~IiN~ 
and services designed speci fieally to meet your needs,' 
while you're in college, 
" Our Reach Our Plans, can save you money on AT&T Long 
Distance, no matter when and 'where you call. Call Man'ager 

, those, your roommates make. The AT&T Calling Card 
lets you call from almost anywhere to anywhere. Also, 
when you sign up for AT&T, your first call is free.'" 

And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long 
distance service. 

So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You too, will 
be iinpressed. ' ' 

If you're an otT-campus student, sign up for . 
Mm' Student ~aver Plus by calling l800 654-0471 Ext. 848. OA1aY· 
t"lPW! "taT ·".11"",,......-1\ "TlrlD (""''''I1ftt\o. ... !! ftlu ..... 4*n.t·...w "--' IUtl1lbC,"'" " ...... rinWot ......... '" 
go ... c ... ·,ruw~l. ",. n.uW.,. .... ·I .. lw." ........ 'JII. .. , •• ""I\",..1ft ,'II rail u,bl ... ..t In ..... 1\'11 ..... 1;"" ..... ... 

.. 
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Activists protest . in different ways ... A.S. 
Continued from pllge 1 

By MICHAEL JOHNSON 
DIlly A*tC SlaffWriJer . 

Students protesting the budget crisis at 
San Diego Stale and a recent violent inci
dent at the UC Berkeley campus have 
shown that activism is on the rise, but there 
are different ways to show disapproval of 
. what is going on. 

A Dlachete,wielding activist' was killed 
ClI1 the UC Berkeley campus after she tJroke 
mto .the chancell(X"s hometoprotesl the 
building of volleyball courts and other 
facilities in People's Park, a well-mown 
place were many protests occurred in the.. 
19609. .' .~ 

According to UC Berkeley officials, 
Rosebud Abigail Denovo, 19; enteted the 
residence of Uc. Berkeley Chancellor 
Otang-Win Tien al5:51 am., triggering a 
silent alann. 

Campus police then telephoned Tien for 
his family's safety. After Oakland police 
arrived ,wilh a canine unit, a search began. 

At approximately 7 a.m., they discovered 
Denovo, who lunged at an officer. The offi
cer fired three sholS in self-defense. Dena. 

SHOPS 
Continued from pllge 1 

styles and colors. 

YO later died at a ~y hospital. 
. According to a UC Berkeley spokesper
son, the'initial reaction to the ,incident was 
a smprise but, moreover, a tragedy because 
of the activist's death. The official added 
that the offICer had no choiCe because his 
life was threatened. 
. Allhough proIeSlS on the UC Berkeley 

campus ~ a co~on occurrence, Lieu
tenant Pat Carroll ~ he felt this was an 
iSolated incident because this was the first . 
time someone has physically gone after an 
authority. 

Several SDSU students, calling them
selves the San Diego State Vigil for Educa
tion, have' been peacefully protesting out
side Love Library since MaylS to voice 
their disapproval of the state's budget crisis 
and the havoc it haswre8ked at SDSU. 

However~ the group doesn't blame 
SDSU President Thomas B. Day for the 
budget problems plaguing the state of Cal
ifornia and the CSU system. It is his ques
tionable leadership and his quick trople
mentation of cuts that gave the group a rea
son to protesL 

Afier hearing about the story of the 

In addition 'to clocks. beer mugs, key 
chains and bumper stickers the store has a 
display stocked ·with pamphlets on alumni 

, services, extended studies schedules, and 
athletic schedules. 
- Overhead television monitors show 
videos of Aztec: football games. 

Prices of some items are' moderately 
higher than the on-campus prices. But Ihis 
is due tq the rent and fees of a shopping 
mall space. >, 

"(AzIec Shops) doesn't pay rent on cam
puS," said Kris Sheuer, public relalions and 
marketing manager of Aztec Shops. 
"(Aztec: Shops) !!UPports itself. We get no 
Slate funding." ' . 

Shetter predicts the store will make 
!)loney and eventuallybc able to add 
money to the Aztec Shops funds. . 

"Our reception has been really good 
here," she said. "Itis a wait-and-see type of 
Ihing. The alumni and fans keep coming in 
and saying how great it is." . 

. Store clerk and SDSU graduate Barbara 
Gilliland said people ~ein and buy any-

. thing to show their spirit . 
"I got a guy that came in and asked for 

an Aztec: cowboy hat," she said. ''We can't 
carry everything," Gilliland said. "But we 
have what people want" 

activist, junior ' Mark Lyons, a peaceful 
Jm)test.et at SDSU Said he was sad and felt 

.~ for Denovo. 
"I believe very strongly in Ihe principles 

of non-violent action to achieve change," 
Ly,ons said. · 

Cyons said he felt many of Day's actions 
IlI'C basically harassment of the SDSU vigil 
and a 'way to goad the protesters into a sit
uation that would justify a more extreme 
measure to remove them. 

Allhough Lyons said he has no intentions 
of making bomb threats on Day's house, he 
said "if the cause is justified. Ihen any sort 
of action is necessary to get the attention to 
the situation," only iflheactions don't harm 
the university or anyone else. 

A spokesperson for SDSU President 
Thomas B. Day refused comment 

L yells said he did not believe in violence, 
but would take almost any action necessary 
to prove a poinL 

"Wilhin the boundaries of non-violent 
action there are no limits;" Lyons said "I 
believe in the philoSophies of Dr. Martin 
Lulher King and Mahatma, Gandhi." 

According to Seitz, the only way the 
future of education will impove is ~gh 
Ihe voice of the students. 

"We have it crisis in our education sys
tem, and I encourage you to vote," Seitz 
said. 

A.S. is hoping to stop the elimination of 
more classes and departmenlS by encourag
ing students to get invo~ved. 

The department was all but eliminated 
last May when SDSU President Thomas B. 
Day decided to implement "deep and nar
row" cuts as a result of the California state 
budget crisis. "Ibis semester, only six class
es are being offered in American Indian 
studies, and only one full-time facuhy mem
ber remains. 

Ray Maracle, president of Nonh Ameri
can Indian Student AUiance, said he feels 
the administraWrs shOuld be ashamed of 
what Ihey have done 10 the American Indi
an sbldi~ depanment and 10 the rest of the 
university. 

"By cutting all our classes, SDSU is 
telling us Ihat we are nOl a priority," said 
Maracle. "We need to vote to malce 
changes." 

. Aztec: Shops will be selling tickelS to 
Aztec gameS, starting with football and 
expanding to basketball and basebaU, .and 
will have store hours to compliment game 
tim~ The store wUlbe open to sell shirts 
and sweatshirts to fans before games but 
willclose iritime fQf the employees, who 
are all saudents, toanend the game if they wish. 

Daily AzzecJKAREN CLAPP 

SDSU faculty and alumni celebrate the opening of the new Aztec Sbop In Fashion Valley. The shop b SDSU's recent attempt to reach out to 

.. tbe community as well as lost alumnL 

The new Aztec Shop is located in Fash- . On SepL 2 from 6-7 p.m. Aztec Football players will 'be at the store to sign posters. 
ion Valley Mall across from The Gap. Coach Al Luginbill and several football 

Attentioll Allergy Sufferers! 

Are you experiencing sneezing, runny/stuffy nose, 
post nasal drip and or itchy nose? 

Our office is evaluating an investigational drug which is a 
, stronger version ·of an already approved nasal steroid 

for the treatment of seasonal allergies. 

All office visits, allergy tests. laboratory work and study I 
medications are free. At the conclusion of the study 

youwill Qe compensated .up to $150.00. . 

For more iilfonnation call Linda or Margie,at 
Walpren Corporation 

28.6.;2801 
:.'S " ,'\', 

CARPET REMNANTS 
IIIIKlIII tllCiI 

' ,' , ~ Prices start at SZ5 for a 6'19' remDant 
'Grelt for the dorms 
• Show In ·SDSD I.D. IDd .It aD addiHoDal10% Dlscoantl 

. 7245 EI talal 81n. _--=-=--=--n 5 •• DI'la Charlie' s . ~ (A. f •• blacb Eut of SOSU) 
Carp· .is ~ StaN boars: . 
, . 1I0D-FrI 9-5:30 ,11 

Sit 1~2,m . 
589-$$OQ Closld La.r DIY WllklDd 
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WE ONLY HAVE 
EYES FOR YOU! 

Includes: eye 
exam, 8&l, 
F. W. lenses for 
nearsightech 
ness. 

Dlepaeable 
Contacbl 

$189 
Includes: 24 

. pack of lenses, 
3 month. care 
paCkage, plus 2 
onus lenses. 

Campl.t:. 
Prof ... 

elonal Ey. 
Exam 

$34 

30-40% 
aff 

, GLASSES 

Applies to se 
lected frames 
end must in 
dude purhese 
of lenses. 

~ 
. LaM.ea 

. 71 71 Alvarado Rd. 
.' only 2 min. from sesu 

480-2020 . 

SEPrEMBER 1, 1992 

RE$EARCH" 
OPPORTUNITY 
Allergy & Asthma Medical Group & Research Cenler 
AP.C. is currently evaluating an investigational medi- . 
cation for treatment of asthma. To qualify for enroll
ment you must be: 

• Between 18 and 65 years of age 
• Male or Female of non-childbearing potential 

(post-menopausal or surgically sterile) . 
• 'Mild to moderately asthmatic 
• Available for morning study visits 

Those who are enrolled in a study will be cOlflpen
sated up to $405 for their time. For more information 

please call 292-:-1144 and ask for Judy. 

ALLERGY & ASTHMA MEDCAL GROUP 
& RESEARCH CENTER, AP.C. 

Board-Certified Physicians Specializing in Clinical Rl'Sl'afch 

••••••••••••••• 

IN THE BLEAC'HERS 
by Steve ~oore 

( ( \ 

<1-, 

"I don't car\3 if you h~ve to shoot it down. just get 
rtd .of it!!" 
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OUR VOICE 

All's not fair in love and athletics 
What would merit the dis

missal of Rudy Suwara, a voI~ 
named his successor, former 
assistant coach Myles. Gabel, 
consisted of Senior Women's. 
Administrator Jayne Hancock, 
head football coach AI Lugin
bill, . and football strength 
coach· Dave Ohton. Suwara, 
prior to being interviewed was 
told that the coaching staff 

committee. "f SOB" who 
can't keep his "f---
- mouth shut," by Miller. His 
question was why his team 
couldn't practice on their own 
court, per a directive by Asso
ciate Athletic Director Jim· 
Herrick. 

tanl volunteer coach who li~ed 
with Gabel for approximately 
three weeks has moved out 
because "He says that Gabel 
worked behind the scenes to 
back-stab Suwara." This 
assertion has also been backed 
by another assistant as well as 
by players on the team. 

. leyball coach for San Diego 
. State University with a proven 
record of winning games after 
16 years? This is the official 
version, according to Athletic 
Director Fred Miller, as quot
ed in the Aug. 16 edition of 
The Los Angeles Times: "'This 
very simply. is a presi~ent 
(Thomas Day) asking for three 
fully funded positions to ~ 
returned to the university ... 
It's part and parcel of the eco- . 
nomic situation in California." 

• Suwara has stated that 
Gabel and Hancock are old 
acquaintances from the days 
both worked at the University 
of Southern California. 
Suwara contends that his rela
tionship with Hancock since 
her arrival at Montezuma • One player, Jennifer 

. What's interesting about the 
economic condition's effect on 
the athletic department is that . 
"it can still afford to have 
Denny Stolz on its payroll -: 

, even though he was relieved of 
his duties as football coach and 
subsequently reassigned with
in the department 

What's interesting abo.ut 
Suwara's firing isn't so cul
and-dry. There's something 
fishy in the athletic depart
ment, to borrow a phrase from 
Shakespeare, and to be less 
diplomatic abOul the matter. it 
stinks. In the previously cited 
Times article, along with 
Spons Editor Eric Winter and 
Ryan Peck's interview with 
the volleyball coach tl!at 
appeared in The Daily Aztec on 
Aug. 26, some intriguing items 

• Gabel has reportedly 
~ready violated a provision of 
the N aliona! Collegiate Athlet
ics Association which pro
hibits scheduling of mandato
ry practices ahead of a panicu
lar date. According to Crea
mans and another coach, while 
Suwara was on vacation in 
New Zealand, Gabel sched
uleda period of practices. On 
the paper that he issued to the 
players, Gabel substituted a 
row of -asterisks where the, 
word "mandatory" was sup
posed to exist. The charges, 
according to Jim Malik, 
SDSU's NCAA faculty repre
sentative~ are "minor." 

The actual proof of ~ unfair 
dismissal is pending the out
come of a $1.75 million law
suit Suwara filed against the 
university. On(f of the inherent 
problems· with having a "Top 
20" football program at a uni
versity is that the other pro

c.~~"" .. " __ r ........ z.. grams, most notably the 
women's athletics; tend to suf-

emerge: . would be reduced from four to 
• .Suwara had initially two coaches and that all four 

offered to take 'a pay cut in his volleyball coaches would be 
. $70,000 salary in order to . interviewed. The final two 

Mesa four years ago has 
always been difficult. 

. . .,,-., fer. With SDSU wanting to 
Wnghtson, has fllready'tmns- join ,the ''1bp 20" in football, it 
ferred from SDSU to the Uni- must also want to run the risk 
versity of San Diego as a result . of 'embarrassing spectacles 
of Suwara's firing, with, other. like this one, 

remain in his position. were to be chosen on the basis 
• The selection committee of merit. No other women's 

. which removed Suwara and spons coaches were on the 

• For no other reason than ' 
merely posing 'a question to 
President Day at a meeting 
held' in late August of 1990, 
Suwara said he was called a 

players threatening to do the. 
same • 

• Bob Cremeans, an assis-

VIEWPOINT/Tara L. Russell 

She's sick of.,it all!, Just sick! 
Here w.e are, 'once again, starting a Now let's talk about Associated Stu

new year at this esteemed institution of dentS for a momenL This is supposed to 
higher learning. At least that's what be an organization run by the students, 
I've been told. " for the sUJdents. A.S. is plagued by jeal-

Folks. it's time for a reality check. OtIS political opponents, quickly made 
San Diego StalC University is a messl ,allianceS and petty enemies. (Wow. this 
I'm coming to class with my bip boots reminds you of our real political sys
on, because there's a lot of crap to wade tem.) A.S.lakes no active role in initi
through. What are we collectively &ling the student patest against racism 
doing about it? Nothing at the momenL (such as ~ester's racist defacing 
This bas to change. Although the aap of the wall), fee'increases, the cuuing of 
floals, we don't have to put up with iL cluses or the laying off of instruCtors. 
SDSU works for us, not President Day. The organizalion is supposed to be here 
We pay the fces.lf it wasn't for us, Day to lead. They're DOl doing th8l. so what 
would be in the unemployment line. is their purpose? That's a question we 
The mentality that dUs univasity is for all need to answer. . 
conservative nouveau riebe kids has got Do I have to remind anyone of the 
to end. spring fiasco called "A.S. elections?" It 

SDSU is in such a disastrous StalC, reeked of sexism, racism and homo
where to begin? Oh, let me see ... for phobia. (Reminds us of the campaign 
Slarters, Day. This man dUnks he's a run by,Pat Buc~.) .. ls this what we, 

. despot. How much more tyrannical can expect of our futUfC WlIvmity leaders? 
~ get? .How the hell can he lay off Al~ugh our: present and past A.S. 

. lenured insIructors, revoke Iheir pint JRSldenlS have been black, how many 
slips weeks before classes saan.and in other ethnic faces do you see walking 

. the same brealh say, "Well, you mi&hl through,A.S. offices? ~wever.1his is 
Dot have a job come spring. ... Cotne OIl, . anew year. a new pe8ldent and IIOIne 

folks! It doesn't work that way. This new problems. We arc willing to give 
man is a sadiIt masquerading as a URi- A.S. the benefit of the doubt. They can 
versity pn:sidenL . and will change 'cause we'll be 

watching. 
L8st but not least, there's this retroaC

tive fee increase. How is the university 
going to tell us, "Please pay your fees 
now and we'D need a couple hundred 
later?" It doesn't work. that way. Once 
we pay our fees, we register. Once ·we 
register, we go to class. If we don', pay 
the fee increase we get dropped or can't 
register for next semester. So, in actual
ity, we'll be paying for classes we've 
already started (with the way ~ budget 
negotiations are going, we'll have flD
ished them too) or wc'U get jacked if we 
don't pay the inclQSC. 

What's even worse is that they won', 
teU us exacdy how much it is. This 
should irritate you to no end. I have no 
intention of paying a reaoactive fee 
increase, disclaimer or DOL This uni
Versity can't force 30,000+ students to 
pay for what they have already paid for. 

So folks, Ihm it is. We don't have to 
put up wilh this. Let's get organized and . 
make SDSU the ~ institutioo of· 
higher learning that it daims to be. 

, 

Tara L. RlUstll is a IUstory jlUlior and 
a biMtlly collUMisl for The Daily . 
Aztec. . 
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Senate OKs low-cost auto' insurance plan, but faces possible veto 
., 

By STEVE LAWRENCE a year. 
AnociaIed PIal Wrilel' The measure', by Sen. BiD Lockyer, D-

, Hayward, cleared the upper house on a 24-7 
SACRAMENTO (AP) - Trying to break vote. But it still faced a couple of big hurdles. 

years of political gridlock, the Senate on . It needed approval from the Assembly by 
Monday approved a major auto insurance . midnight - the deadline for most biDs - to 
refonn biD designed to curb rates and offer reach Gov. Pete Wilson's desk. And a Wil
motorists a basic policy cOsting about $288 son spokesman indicated that the Republi-

can governor might veto the proposal. 
"We do have some concerns with that leg

islation," said Franz Wisner, Wilson's 
deputy press secretary. '7he governor is in 
support of a Comprehensive refonn package 
that includes no-fault insurance. In general 
this bill doesn't go far enough." 

Lawmakers have struggled for years to 
come up with legislation'designed to curb 
skyrocketing auto insurance rates. The battle 
has involved some of the Capitol's most 
powerful lobbies, includiilg trial lawyers and 
insurance companies. 

The insurers generally back no-fault 
insurance and biallawyers oppose.iL A typ
ical no-fault system requires an insurer to 
pay for a customer's damages regardless of 
who was at fault in an accident and includes 
restrictions on the right to sue. 

Lockyer's bill is not a no-fault measure, 
but it. includes some language opposed by 
trial lawyers. . r 

The Legislature's long-running budget 
stalemate has put added pressure on law-

makers to JllMmajOr'JegiaIaIion·to placate 
voters angry about the budget crisis. 

"We must pass something this year and 
put something, on the govemor:'s desk .•. to 
keep faith with me peOple of·California." 
said Sen. Art TorreS, D-Los, Angeles. 

Among other things, Lockyer's proposal 
would: . ' 
• Require arbitration of all automobile per- . 
sonal injury cases with damages under 
$50,000. '. 
• Allow auto ,accident cases with damagei 

, up . to $10,000 to be heard in small claims 

\ 

court. Attorneys could represent the parties 
in those cases but they could coDeet no more 
than 20 percent of any awards. 
• Establish a fee schedule for health care 
provided auto aCcident victims. 
• Require motorists to Show proof that they 
have insurance when they register their vehi
cles, a step designed' to cut down insurance 
~osts related to accidents involving unin-
sured motorists. 

Ass'embly pushes rewrite of budget 
agreement Wilson refuses to sign 
By DOUG WILLIS 
Alsoc:iaIed PIa. Writer 

SACRAMENTO (AI» - California's 
tenuouS $57 billion state budget agreement 
teetered toward collapse Monday as Assem
bly Democrats tried to rewrite a school loan 
provision that Gov. Pete Wilson said he 

. would veto. 
A Wilson veto of the school bill would not 

immediately sink the budget agreemenL But 
without some version of it - either the one 
paSsed by the Senate last week, the substi
tute Assembly plan, or some othe,. draft -
the budget agreement passed last. week 
won't work. 

The budget brinksmanship raised no new 

issues, but it took on added urgency as the 
Legislature neared a Mooday midnight con
stitutional deadline to pass most of its 1992 
legislation. 

Both the Senate and Assembly were 
expected to battle up to the midnight dead
line, and possibly a few bours beyond, since 
some key biDs carry Urgency provisions 
excluding them from the midnight cutoff. 
Failure to seUle the budget fight by adjourn
ment could fOlee the Legislature to recon
vene in a special session. 

Other major issues on the lawmakers' 
11th hour agenda included a major civil 
tights biD, an low-cost auto insurance pro
posal, and workers' compensation reform. 

When you party 
. remeinber to ... 

Don't get wrecked. H }Ou're not sober-
. or you're not sure-

let someOne else do the driving . 
.. \ Illl'S.\;l!-:l' Ilnl\idlod hylhis 1ll.'WSllapt'f 

. mKlIIt.'t'f Drinkl.'rs o(AnK'rirOl 

Sure. h~ expec~ed u~ \0 provide good service. straight answers and decent 

follow-~p on student loan applications. After all, Great Western is one of the top 

leriders of student loans in California, with decades of experience and know-how. 

But when he found out just how quickly we handle Stafford. SLIi ilnd PLUS 

LQANS. he grinned from ear to car. 

So what are you waiting ror? For more information or a loan application. call 

. us toll-free al 1-800-637-6767. Greal We5ternBank. We'l\ <I 1 \\,<1 \'5 he there. Gi!i!i. 
v • '. ' 

GREAT WESTERN BANK 
! '" '''." 

y. 
National Headquaners 

1 SO .Paularino AVe! .. Sultel<)() 
Costa Mt·s;.l. CA 92626 

:H/SS7·H37 
1·800--... l-l3:H 

tkn I h IIl"n" ~jf \ltk'i h.'.t I" .1 '1I1~1 Iln"h~ \ 1 III "'II II k 'I" IIlrlUht'f~lu" 
III ~.IIU/.1I11111111k·lIl1l1h It! 1\4,\\(Jll~H\t'r ItM.' J~""laI'!I" 
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Tim Meehan 

Knowledge of NBA 
history ' is a must . 

I was hanging out at 
Fuerte Elementary 
School with my 12-
year-old cousin last 
week. We were shoot
ing a few hoops and 
talking a lot of ttash 
when the conversation 
turned to professional 
basketball and the 
retirements of Earvin 

JohnsOn and Larry Bird. 
"Michael Jordan is the greateSt thing 

ever to happen to the NBA," my naive 
cousin said. 

"True," I replied, "Jordan is the greatest 
athlete ever to touch a baskelball, but 
there's a couple of guys on their way out 
who have changed the game more than 
Jordan ever wiU. 

"Magic Johnson and Larry Bird are the 
two greatest influences basketball has ever, 
or will ever, have." 

My cousin, a youngster, came back with 
an answer that showed his severe lack of 
roundball knowledge. . 

"Johnson is a pretty good passer, but 
he's slow as a snail and coosidering he's a 
guard. he couldn't hit an outside shot if the 
rim was 20 feet wide~" he said. "And as for 

. that Bird character, iffle was any whiter, 
he'd be a ghosL The only thing he could do 
isshOOL 

"Jordan could school both of those guys 
at the same time." 

. I shook my head in disbelief and thought 
to myself how somebody could hold such a 
disrespectful view of these two legends 
and still consider himself a baskelball fan. 

IlUmed lDY attention from anger and . 
disappointment.to. trying to educate this kid 
on respecting his elders and appreciating 
what Magic and Bird have brought to the 
game that's played allover the world. 

We sat down on the uneven blacktop, 
underneath the netless basketball rim. With 
a ball in hand and a pickup game in 
progress in frOnt of us. I began to explain 
to my rousin how the JrCSCnt state of the 
National Basketball Association was 
broug~t about by the work ethic of these 
·twomen. . 

We ~gan with professional baskelball 
as it was 'played before 1979, the year 
Johnson and Bird entered the NBA. The 
game was not much different. as I 
explai,ned to him. There weren't as many 
fast breaks and the game was played at a 
slower place, but basically, the game was 
the same. 

The only difference, pre-1979, was the 
marketing of the sPort. Not enough people 
in the world, and especiaUy in this country, 
loved the game. 

Basketball was played on the neighbor
hood playgro~ds and in the gyms of the 
YMCAs, but there were no captivating fig
ures that young kids could look at and say, 
"I want to play that game like·those guys." 

And that was the problem that occurred 
before the magical 1978-79 coUege basket
ball season. 

Our conversation lUmed to 1979 and the 
NCAA championship game. The game fea
tured the Bird-led Indiana State Sycamores 
and Johnson's Michigan State Spartan 
squad. Johnson's team would win !his bat
tie. but it wOuld prove to be a rivaky, that 
would become the gteatesl ever: in profes-
'onal ' . . 51 sports. . . . ." . ' 

Over .~e next 13 years, Magic and Larry 
would exchange victorious battles and take 
wmshugglng the NBA .championship tr0-
phy. If Johnson's' Los Angelesi.akers 
weren't the best. then Bird's BostOn. 
Ccltics were. If Ccltic green wasn't at the 
top; then Laker purple ~ gold was. · . 

But besides the success that these indi-

Pl ...... COLUMN onpIge10 

Faulk not a wayward candidate for the Heisman 
By MA IT LINVILLE 
Daily Azlec Sporuwriler 

It's the honor of all honors in 
collegiate sports - the Heis
man Trophy. And in 1992,afll'St 
is in the making for the San 
Diego State football team. 

Running back Marshall 
Faulk, who placed ninth in last 
year's Heisrnan voting with 52 
points, is hoping to bring the 
award to Montezuma Mesa. Last 
year, wide receiver Desmond 
Howard of Michigan took home 
the honor. 

Granted, Faulk must have an 
outstanding year on the gridiron. 
But the makings of the Heisman 
race come down to another 
departmenL 

Enter John Ros,nthal 
Who? 
Rosenthal is the silent person 

behind Faulk and the Heisman 
race. As SDSU's director of 
media relations, Rosenthal is 
responsible formaldng sure the 
nation and the 950 Heisffian vot
ers are aware of who Marshall 
Faul/c is and what FaW/c does 
game by game. .. 

This is where Rosenthal goes 
to work. 

his staff do to help Faulk's pub
licity? Gimmicks, promotions, 
what? 

The envelope please __ 
Notre Danie, whose football 

program is familiar with the 

views the best we could. 
"The television part of it can 

pr:o<luce a lot of expectations. 
Now, with (quarterback) Rick 
Mirer, we're just trying to help 
keep his interviews scheduled 

game's fmal stats. 
Miami Sports Information 

DireCtor Linda Venzon thinks 
it's great that Faulk has posters 
at all the bus stops and billboards 
around San Diego, but believes
added pressure for Faulk could 
be a nuisance. 
. Truth be known, the bill 
boards and posters are set up by 
the Greater San Diego SportS 
Association, which is publiciz
ing the Sept. 5 SDSU-USC 
showdown. The GSSA just hap
pened to choose Faulk for their 
marketing ploys. While it's not 
"Heisman Hype", the posters 
and billboards do help Faulk's 
exposure. 

"(At Miami) we work one-on
one with reporters because we 
have so many media requests," 
yenzon said. "We encourage-· 
Gino and Kevin to do as many 
interviews as they can. 

"I feel the voting members 
have had enough of the gim
micks, and it's just that the play
er has to perform and prove that 
he is an all-around athlete." 

The Pet Rock viewpoint 
You can just forget about get

ting a five-pointed star for 
SDSU's Marshall. But what 
about that gimmick thing? This 
is America, home of the gim
mick. Just look at the millions of 
people who once owned a Pet 
ROck. ' 

"I contacted mCdm members 
and other schools' sports infor
mation departments.. .. Rosenthal 
said, "and found out what they 
thought would be the best way to 
promote Marshall and a player 
like MarshaU. Most important is 
how the team. and individual 
does throughout the season. 

Courtesy of lhe DownlOwn A1h1etic Cub ~ New Yorlt City, Inc. While many experts say vot
ers have had enough of all the 
hype, two years ago Brigham 
Young used gimmicks to sell 
quarterback Ty Detmer - and 
it worked. 

Former nyU quarterback Ty Detmer shows orr tbe Helsman Trophy 
that he won In 1990. 

"Marshall could really .figure 
into the running (for the Heis
man) early on. However, a pub
licity office can't make him a 
Heisman candidate. He's got to 
d~ ·that on the field himself. We 
can help his publicity, but Mar
shall's still got to perform." 

So, what can Rosenthal and 

national spotlight and the Heis
man Trophy, played cool with 
1987 winner Tim Brown and 
1990 runner-up Raghib "Rock
et" Ismail. 

"We didn't do very much real
ly," said Notre Dame . Media 
Relations Director John Heisler. 
"We aren't budgeted for 'stuff 
like that. Mainly, we gave out 
information and set up inter-

the best we can." 
To end the regular season, 

Faulk and the Aztecs will take on 
powerhouse Miami and fellow 
Heisman Candidates quarterback 
Gino Terel1a and wide receiver 
Kevin Williams. 

While those three players bat
tle it out on the field Nov. 28, the 
nationwide press will be part of 
. a separate baUle - juggling the 
"Heisman Hype" with the 

Enter the Ty Ties. 
At the 1989 Holiday Bowl. 

BYU's media relations depan
ment passed out the fIrst of the 
:'Ty Ties" to joumalists. The ties 
pegged Detmer as a Heisman . 
candidate and came along · with 

PIee ..... CANDIDATE on page 12 

Wake up and smell the coffee, boys,! USC in four days 
By ERIC WINTER 

Daily ~ S;{lOf 
Sunday is mmonly saved as an off-day, 

but San Die State head coach AIl:.uginbilL 
noticed a bit of complacency from his play
ers in Monday's practice, and wasn't 
pleased. 

"Mentally we were not as sharp," Lugin~ 
bill said after his team's two-hour workout. 
"and that's typical of the distractions that the 
fll'St day of school brings. 

"(The team) didn't lack physical effort, 
but they just were not here mentally. When 
you go from fall camp ... and (then) they 
have a day off and all of a suaden school hits 
them, (well) we've got to get them back on 
the same page tomorrow." .. 

With their showdown against USC. just 
four days away', ' the fourth-year coach 
doesn't feel as coilfident about his squad as 
he did one week ago. 

"I felt coming out (last) Saturday that we 
were as far along as we have ever been (com
ing out of summer driUs)," Luginbill said. "I 
didn't necessarily feel that way after Mon
day's practice, but I am patient with d}e~." . 

A tough three weeks 
Most everyone ta1ks about the brutal 

schedule SDSU faces in its fust three games 
of the season: USC, Brigham Young and 
UCLA. But ffi4I1Y are forgetting that after the 
Aztec game, the mighty Trojans will be trav-

. eling to Oklahoma to face the Sooners. Then 
USC does an about-face to battle the defend-

ing co-national champion Washing\on 
Huskies. If Trojan faithful expect any of the 
three games to be a walkover, you don't 
think it'll be the Huskies or Sooners do you? 

Sayonara to Savom 
Luginbill announced Monday that senior ' 

SCOll Oatsvall has replaced two-year starter 
Jason Savom as the starting punter for the 
Aztecs. Oatsvall, a walk-on who plays minus 
a scholarship, averaged 39 yards per punt in 
summer drills. Luginbill said Savom, who 
averaged over 38 yards a punt in 1992, was 
just flat beaten out for the job. -

"Throughout the spring and the fall, 
(Oatsvall) has had better distance, better 
hang-time ... has kicked under pressure and 
has dOne extremely well. Now he's got to do 
it in game-like situations." 

Wake up, Fletch 
As the Aztec 9ffensc practiced their two

minute drills on Monday, they faced Ii 
fOurth-and-l0. On came'place-kicker Andy 
. Trakas and his ~ on the field goal uniL 
But one person was missing -long-snapper 
Thomas Fletcher. 

"He 'didn't have any reason (for not being 
on the field)," Luginbill said. "We ended up 
getting the field goal out of it that we need-. 
cd because we had a timeout lefL .. 

.An area beat writer &sked LuginbiU if the 
Daily AzIc<:IOON UEBIG situation·had occuned against USC, would 

SDSU head roam Al LuglnbUl seems hesitant to the,Trojans have ea:Jed up and called a time
proclaim his Aztec: team ready to face Southern 
Cal In Saturday's Ralphs Holiday Classic. PI ...... USC on pag.10 . 



Aztec guard spends summer with Junior National Team 
, , ' The team won its fJlSt four games in the Wright said she was never intimidated by .....-----.:.....----------, 

tournament before losing the championship her teammates because she had played with, 
game to Brazil on Aug. 29. Even yvith· the ,and against, most of them in the Olympic 

. loss to Brazil, the team stiU qualified for the Sports Festival in Los Angeles last summer. 

8yJEFFFERaAN11NO 
Daily Aztec Sporuwriter 

While most San Diego State studellts spent Junior World ChampioDships next summer In her freshman year at Montezuma Mesa, 
their summer days at the beaches, there is in Seoul, South Korea. , Wright averaged 15.8 points per game and 
one SDSU athlete who spent most of her Wright's best game of the tournament . led the Aztecs with 71 steals. She was an all
time hanging out inside-inside the gym, came in the second game against Mexico Western Athletic Conference second team 
that is. . when she scored eight points and puUed selection and finished 10th in the nation in 

Meet Aztec women's basketball player down three rebounds. She also had five three point field goal percentage. 
• Falisha Wright, who was one of 35 athletes points and three rebounds in the follOWing As for her upcoming sophomore season, 

asked to participate in tryouts for the USA g~e against Puerto Rico. ' Wright can't wait to get started. 
Women's Junior National Team over the The 5-foot-6 sharps~ter's accomplish- "I think we're going to have a better 
summer. ments came despite her disappointment at team," she said. ''We lost two'great players 

Wright made the 12-woman roster and not being a member of the starting five. ' (Kieishsha Games and 'Michelle Miles) but I 
played with some of the top players in the "I didn't start and 'I was upSet, .. she said think everyone is looking forward to this sea-
country, including ones from schools like "But there was nothing I Could do about iL" ,son." " 
Tennessee, Alabama and Maryland. SDSU basketball coach Beth Bums said Being'on the Junior National Team also 

"It was a great experience to go up against . that Wright was invited to participate based gave Wright the opportunity to watch the 
some of these players," Wright said. on her performance in her freshman year. U.S. Women's Olympic Basketball Trials. 

The SDSU guard was coached by Nancy "For Falisha's age this is the highest team "Just seeing what the most. elite levd,. 
Wilson~ who is the head coach at South Car- you can' make,"40Burns said "I was very women's basketball player is, I think that 
olina . pl~ed that she was invited because that's was a tremendous motivator for Falisha and 

"She was ,very nice," the New Jersey kind of the fITSt hurdles. ' I count on her bringing that back to our 
native said. "I enjoyed being there. She's a "It's not only a tribute to what she was team," Bums said. 
.great coach. " able to accomplish this. past season, but I "I think me playing with those players th~ 

Wright and the Junior National Team think it's a tribute to what we've been able I played with and against helped me a lot," 
practiced for five days in Colorado Springs to do with our program in' terms of making Wright said, "because I know what I have to 
before leaving for Mexico and the Women's people nationally aware that SDSU exists. work on to be a better player this season.',' 
Junior World Championship Qualifying That elevates our conference and t,hat ele-
TournamenL ' vates our ~versity." . 

There's a lot more than a great 
calculator waiting for you when 
you purchase an HP 48SX or an 
HP48S between .June 1, 1992, 
and October 31,1992. You'll get 

a bonus book that's good for free 
software, a free PC link cable 
and hundreds of dollars back, 
on applications-like electrical 
and mechanical engineering
memory cards, training tools, 
games, and HP's infrared printer. 

It's a really big offer. Worth more 
than $500. And it's going to 
make your HP 48 calculator even 
more valuable to you. The free 
serial cable lets you exchange 
information with your PC. And 
the free software disk let.<; you, 
enter and plot equations easily, 
do 3D plotting, and analyze 
polynomials. 

Beyond all the bonuses, you'll 
have the rigftt-ealculator for 
your most challenging classes. 
HP 48 calculators have over 
2100 built-in functions and 
offera unique combination of 
graphics and calculus. 

Head over to the campus bookc 

store now. After all, you don't 
see this ,kind of deal every day. 
HP calculators. The best for 
your success. 

. FliOW HEWLETT 
a:~ PACKARD 

Daily AzIcc File PhWl 
SDSU sopbomore guard FaUsba Wrlgbt shows 
orUbe shooting toucb that provided her with an 
opportunity to play wltb tbe USA Junior 
National Team over the summer. 

COLUMN 
Continued ~ page 9 . 

viduals brought to their respective 
teams, what they brought to the 

, NBA and the game of basketball 
was most important. 

Now it was time for me to put the 
lesson of what I waS trying to ham
mer into my cousin's head down 00 
the blacktop. 

Earvin andLarry,brought expo
sure to the game. They carried it to a 
level that nobody had ever seen 

, before, and they kept taking it high
er. 

It was hard to explain how they 
did this, but I told my cousin to 
watch some tapes of the vintage 
Laker-Celtic wars and then draw his 
own conclusions. It might have been 
a cqH>ut, but it was probably better 
that he see them in action than have 
me tell him about it ' , 

Magic and Larry are gone now, 
although talk abounds that Johnson 

, is coming back next season. We wiU 
never see two 8thJetes with such' 
influence 00 the game, any game, 
ever. And although Michael Jordan 
can juinp higher, shoot better and 
run faster than both Earvin Johnson 
andLarry Bird, there's one thing in 

, which he can't compare. And that's 
class. . 

So the conversation was over and 
we. decided there :WaS something , 
we'd both rather be doing. than talk
ing. 

So I gave my cousin the ball and 
D'ed up on him. 

An old fashioned game of one-on
one. 

USC 
Continued from page I 

out? Luginbill replied with a smile, "I 
don't think so." 

Injuries 
Senior dimebackRobert Griffith is 

still hobbling around with a sprained 
ankle from last ,Thursday's, scrim
mage. Griffith, a fifth-year senior, 
went half-speed Monday. He is 
expected to be ready for USC on Sat
urday. The injury to Griffith, thoUgh, 
does open up the possibility for red
shirt freshman John McCartney to sec 
quality time against the Trojans. , 
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SDSU 
Alumni 

& 
Palmer 

Graduate 

Caruthers ChirOD'ractic' 
Free exmn with this couptin • 

8637 NQU!:Ii 

2,TANS 
One for you, one ,for a friend 

130 TAN DAYS $29.99!1 
• New 5,.0 High Intensity Bulbs 
• No Mamtenance ntes or TIme Restrictions 
• CD Quality Sound SYstem 
• Wolff Beds with FaCiaJ:Tanners 
• C~lifomia's largest Tannin{J Comapnny 

TAN 4 LESS 
SDSU location: 
6663 EI Cajon Blvd_ 697-8014 

• ..... ,u • .-Il. BEACH 581·9060 • MISSION VALLEY 542·0391 
LOMA 224·9727 • ENCINITAS 942·5300 

MESA 697·8015· Resbictions Apply --------------' LOSE 6" IN 2 HOURS $39 
One for you, one for a friend 
2 for $24.50 each 

$1 

Lose at least 6" or you don't pay .. _ Europ~an body wrap helps,leduce 
celluhte and stretch marks, Not a temporary water loss, 

"C~mputers are only for 
,Rocket Scientists and PhD's • • • 

OLn 
The fact is that computers are 

a part of our daily life and that 
Davidson Communications 

also offers a complete computer 
lab with laser print
ing, fax and copying 
servicc. Again, free 
hclp is always avail
able. 

computer skills are 
necessary for college 
and your job. That 
is why Davidson 
Communications has 
set up an affordable 
computer rental prog
ram for SDSU students 

$50 ~~nth 
Free Del ivery 
Free Setup 
Free Help 
(Just 10 mlnut •• '10m campuI) 

Q ISZlSDI ~ 
Q c;.o.JGllI \10 

! I-..fRSlTV A~ 

~ 
~y 

I 72271 

In'addition, we 
havc a rcnt-to-own 
program tailored to 
students who prefer 
to own rather than 
rent. 

So whether you 
are studying to be a 
Rockct Scientist or 
not, Davidson Com
munications can help 
'you in all your com

For $50 a month we 
deliver and setup a ' 
complete IBM com
patible system includ
ang hard drive, monitor 
and software. Plus wc 
provide the best on
going support in the 
business. (Just ask onc 
of over 200 students who rented 
from us last year.) 

puter needs. Mention this ad for 
$10 off the first months' rent. . 

DAVIDSON 
COMMUNICATIONS 

465-9004' 
7227 Broadway, Suite 206 
Lemon Grove,' CA 91945 
(619) 465-9004 
FAX (619)465-9040 

" ~~J' 

TIlE DAlLY AZ'iEc - 11 

Sun. 

HALF PRICE STUDENT RUSH AT ALL PERFORMANCES! 

Written and Directed by 
, ATHOL FUGARD 

AT THE LYCEUM STAGE 
DOWNTOWN AT 
HORTON PWA 

AUGUST 25 
THROUGH, 

OCTOBER 2 
The La 10110 Playhouse is proud 

10 rresenllhe American premiere 
o A1hol Fugard' s n~wesl work, 
Ploy/and, 01 the lyceum Slage 

downtown at Horton Plaza. 

Half price student rush tickets available at all 
performances· to full·time students presenting valid 
student 10. Rush tickets go on sale one hour pri~r to 
curtain and mu_~t be purchased in person at the box 
affice. limit: two rush tickets per valid student ID. 
'except August 30 evening and September 5 matinee 

FOR MORE INFORMATIOII: (619) 235-8025 

WEXlCAH fOOD 

Hours: 
Mon-lh 10m -7pm 
Fri'lom -4pm 

• Sptcy Mexi(an 
Spedalities! 

, Hours: 

.. 
Hours: 
Mon-lh 100m - Jpm 
Fri 100m -4pm 

......... Pipin' Hot Pizzo! 

Mon-1h 10m -5pm 
Fri 10m - 3pm 

- Naturally Delirious! 

J/ PtCCOlo 
Hours: 
Mon-Th lam -9pm 
Fri lam -5pm 

Cole' Lotte Lovers Spo'~ , 

rs'\ 
ArhysK 
~:> 

Hours: 
Mon-Th lOam -Jpm 
Fri 100m -4pm 

DIFFERENT i~ 

.. ' 

.I 
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Join the more than 2.000·students. 
faculty and staff who are saying No Cash. No Problem! 

and sign up for your card today! Stop by 
the Aztec Shops Food Services office above East Commons. 

~ 

SUB 
CONNECTION 

III 
W·E ·S·T 
COMMONS 

AZTEC PLUS CARD VALID AT 

EAST 
iCGiMON-SI 

AUNT MARY'S 

TACO O'DELL. ~ 

liCE KI .. C 

KFC9 

CANDIDATE 
Conllnu"trom page' 

, some statistical inforiiiation. 
. In June 1990, the second balCh 'of''Ty 
Ties"' went to media across the country. 
Finally, before the BYU-Miami game 
(where BYU upset No .. 1 Miami, 28-21), a 
third run of the "Ty Ties" were ~ out to 
fans 81 the game. !... . 

BYU Sports Information Director Ralph 
Zobell feels that if a gimmick is taStefully 
done, it can work. And he proved it with the 
ties. 

"I've always believed that the lieisman is 
won or lost on the field," Zobell said. "But a 
well-done gimmick can't hurt your cause. 

"For San Diego State and Faulk, they're 
both in a pretty good situation (with its 
schedule and television possibilities) and 
maybe even better than we were a couple of 
y~ago. 

"We'd all like to see Marshall win the 
Heisman because he's in the WAC. buijust 
as long as we stiD win the game." 

The final run for the' Heisrnan 
There is, though, one thing that SDSU 

football fans are dying to know. 
How come Faulk didn 't g~t on the cover 

of the 1992 Aztec media guide? 
"Marshall bad the whole cover of the 

(1991) Freedom Bowl guide,and the (1992) 
Spring Me<,Iia Guide," Rosenthal said "So 
we thought it would be better to not give him 
another full covet. 

"We thought the packed stadium picture 
may help. recruits as far as showing the 
Aztecs can bring in a crowd, and Marshall 
still got part of the cover, and we did caJl him 
a Heisman candidate," 

This year, you WOll't find any gimmicks. 

SEPJ'E.MBER i, 1m . 

s1i~y publicity stunts. or any back-alley 
bribes coming from Rosenthal or any other 
SID fot, ibat maUer. just ask Playboy Sports 
EdirorGary Cole. . . 
, . "Schools have gotten a lot more ~ggres
sive as far as trying to get their athlete(s) on 

. the~lay~y AlI~Am~r!~) team," Cole 
said~ iiIn the last few years, instead of. me 
sending out forms, I've now got SIDs call
ing me and wanting their player on the (play-
boy) team. ' 

"But as far as the Heisman Trophy goes, 
wedoii't get any added pressure to give a 
certain athlete more coverage." 

MaishaJI Faullc has a very high awareness 
factOr across the country and people are 
waiting to see him run wild. At the same 
time, many believe the sophomore has a pos
sibility to be standing on stage of the Down
town Athletic Club in New York City. 
accepting the 1992 Heisman Trophy. 

Nonetheless, Faulk has to perform to the 
beSi of his ability and Ros~nthal has to keep 
the nation aware of SDSU's No. 28. But 
most of all, the Aztecs must win, and win 
big . . 

1991 HEISMAN TROPHY 
.. VOTING RESULTS 

NAME • SCHOOL -"TOTAL PTS. 
. 

1. Desmond Howard· Michigan· 2011 
2. Casey WeldOn· Aorida SL • 503 
3. Ty Debner· Brigham Young· 445 
4. Steve Embnan· Washington· 351 
5. Shane Mallhews· • Aorida • 246 
6. Vaughn Dunbar • Indiana ·113 
1. Jeff Blake • E. Carolina ·114 
8. Terrell Buckley. Aorida SL • 102 
9. Marsluzll Falla- • SIII1 Diego St.· 52 
10, Btx:ky Richardson· Texas ActM • 45 
• Denotesretuming players in 1992 scoon 

. :.; ~. . 

Vogu.e ... CQ~mo ... ····· 

~::h~C;:II~~:~ 
Glamout.~ .. /!3Q ... 

;' 

. Stop by PSFA 358 arid pick up an 
,'application for this Fall's 'Fashion Guide. 

Bring a photo of yourself 
Call 594-7286 for more information. 

1 , ; .-, 

Applications will beaccept~d throu~h :Sept. J 1 
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Padres lose 6-2 
ST. LOUIS (APJ - Bob TewksbUry 

pitChed a seven-hiuct and Andres GaI8rraga 
hit a harne run as the SL Louis Cardinals 
beat the San Diego Padres 6-2 Monday 
nighL . . 

TewksbUry (14-5) C9ntinued to pitch 
well. lowering bis major league-leading 
earned run average to 2.01 against a potent 
San Diego linop. He slnldc out four and 
walked none. He bas walked just 16 batters 
in 201 innings, and h8s DOt walked a baUer' 
in 17 of his 27 swts. . 

Tracy Woodson and Geronimo Pena 
drove in two runs. apiece for the cardinals, 
who have won 13 of their last 18 games. 

An error by GaJarraga at first helped the 
Padres get two ·uneamed runs' in the' first 
inning.kwouldbealltheoffensetheycould 
must« against Tewksbury and the Canli- , 
nals .. 
, The Cardinals tied the score in the second 
as_GalatTagIl_l~L<>.ff JYith a double off the 
glove of third ~an Gary Sheffi~ld. Ray 
I...ankford followed with a run-scoring single 
and went to third when center fielder Danin 
Jackson bobbled· the ball Lankford then 
scored on a groundout by Woodson. 

Galarraga hit a 432-foot homer over the 
center field fenee. his eighth, on a 3-2 pitch 
from losing pitcher Craig Lefferts (13-9) in 
the fourth. Woodson doubled with two outs 
and Pena singled him harne for a second run 
in the inning. 

Chargers 
name Gagliano 
starter against 
Chiefs 

SAN DIEGO (AP) -Bob~ianobCat 
out recendy acqUired SlID HumplwieslDd 
will be San Diego's No. 1 ~wbeo 
the Cbarprs open the 1992 IIeaIOn apinst 
the Kansas City Chiefs on Sunday,·COEb 
Bobby Ross anDOIIDCed MQncIay. ' 

Gqlianowill becomedle~' sixdl . 
~.day quarterbld in as IJlII1Y sea-
sons. • 

John Friesz suffaccl a aeuon-endiDg 
knee injury in die' cxbibition opener 'at 
Phoenix and Gagliano s&epped up ~Ib Ibree 
slI'OIlg SIaIU and led the club 10 scores in 
seven oldie 10 drives, be ~ 
, Ross hinted. his decision after a 30-19 

win over tho Los Anples RaIIThunday 
nigbl. but w .. tecllO look at more film and 
t8Uc with his coachiIlg Sllffbefole notifying 

:,the two players on Mooday. . 
"It's. good problem," Ross said. "I 

didntt Ibink it was. difticuIt problem. I aim-· 
plyWlDted some limCto reflect ... on good 
pcrfonnancesin ~~Dumber.one. 
Then I wanted· to .hea" .input from the 
remaining part of our iliff., , 
, "Bob bas wan tho poaiIion. clearly. He is 

deserving of Ihat. very much 80. He bas 
done everydWig you couId,ask a guy to do. 
He came in ina.,. difliadt sib_ion in the 
two-minute- offense ill the Phoenix game 
and toot us to. touchdown." 

Gagliano completed 26 of 40 plSSCS for 
351 yards and one touchdown and also 
scored on a 2O-yard run in leading San 
Diego to a 2·2 exhibition record. 

Humphries played well. too. following 
his acquisition: from the WasbingIDn Red
skins on Aug. 13. He,completed 16 __ ~2.~ 
passes for 170 yards8Qd two toucbdoWM ~ 
two ' 
G= signed widl San Diego. hiS 

, fourth NFL team, as ame igent on March 
30. 1991.Ho bad two shaky appouances in 
spelling Friesz last yeart c:omple~ only 9 
of 23 ~ for 76 yards and OlIO mtatep-
lion. " ' 
" Ho WIs lea a ..... in ,1990 with the 
~LicMas.: ' <>', 

, "I'm' 0J.Cited. .. Qllliem IIid. "Ijull WIIlt 
.. to .. reIdy lA ao far Ibo IInsu City 
pmo. Wetwaotalotolworkl9do.bull'm 
IOokiDa fOlWlldtoiL", . ," _ ' 

........ CHARCiIR8- .... 14 
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Canseco stunned by trade to Texas 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - In a shocking 

move Monday night the Oakland A's uaded 
slugger Jose Canseco to the Texas Rangers 
for outfielder Ruben Sierra. pi~r Bobby 
Win. reliever Jeff Russell' and cash. 

Canseco, a two-time American League 
home run champion, was hitting .246 this 
season with 22 homers and 72 RBI. 

Canseco, 28, played right field in the top 
of the fust inning against the Baltimore Ori
oles aiJd was in dleon-deck ci1cle in die bot
tom of the inning when he was called back 
by manager Tony La Russa and W&'1 told of 
the 1nIde. 

Helben cleaned out his locker a(the Oalc
land ColiseUm and sat in the locker room for 
several minutes in stunned disbelief. 

Canseco attended· a news conference in 
the basement of the Coliseum sti1I ~ in 

his Oakland uniform. 
·'From their view it makes a lot of sense 

from a business point of view." Canseco 
said. ·'Maybe it's an indication it's time to 
move on." 

Canseco's awesome pow~r helped the A's 
win the the AL pennant in 1988 and a World 
Series title in 1989. 

"I'm still in shock," Canseco said. "They 
(the A 's) need a lot of pitching and I guess 
abat's what they were looking for." 

Canseco has often had some controversial 
moments with the A's, inclUding this year 
when he left a game at Oakland in the eighth 
inning. 

The A's. fust in the AL West. are taking 
a chance because' Sierra is cunently out with 
the chicken pox. He is also a free agent at the 
end of the season and will be looking for 

more than $25 millions over five years. 
Sierra is hitting .278 with 14 homers and 

70 RBI. 
Witt. 9-13, gives the A's a much-needed 

starting pitcher and RQSSCll will be used as a 
set up man to Dennis Eckersley. 

Russell is 2-3 with 28 saves. 
Canseco entered the season with 209 

career homers and 647 RBIs over his frrst six 
full seasons with Oakland. 

He is in the second year of a five-year deal 
signed with the A' s in 1991. The right field
er is making $3.6 million this season and will 
earn $4.1 million in 1993. Canseco will 
make $4.4 million in 1994 and $5.1 million 
In 1995. 

When Canseco signed the contract it was 
the richest in baseball. but has since been 
surpassed b>: several players. 

WO .S RTER 
NOT HARDER 

M' .anagement or, 
marketing major? 

, ,Smart.:, 
" Finance or accounting 

student? Also srnat1=. 
To be even smarter, you , 

need a BA II PLU$"i now; 
before assignments pile up. 

It's designed esPecially for 
business professionals. The 
kind you're going to be. 

Naturally~,the BA n PLUS' 
has basic business functions 
like time,va1ue~f'm6ney. 
Plus, it delivers much more. 
Cash flow analysis for in' 
temal rate of return (1RR). 
Net present value'(NPY). 
Bond calculations. Depreci, 
ation. Advanced statistiCs. 

Also have a look at the 
BA35. It's our most afford, 
able model for time,value, 
of,money, and even handles 
one,variable statistics. 

Wf'nodemark olTexu INU\lmcnlt IncorpOrated 
C) 1992 TcxaIIIllC1'lll\lCftlIl'l<uc p:lC1IIed IHOQOI02A 

Try the BA n PLUS and 
, BA"') 5 at your local Tl ' 

retailer. And start working 
smarter. Instead of harder. 
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CHARGERS 
oontlnued from page 13 

Gagliano said he hopes the de'fiSion is 
long-term. . 

they've asked him to do. He's been here 
longer and I think he deserves the fU'Stoppor
tunity, the fllSt shot." 

Robert Claiborne, a free agent who played at 
San Diego State; and free agent Walter Stan-
ley. -"I'm not going to be looking over my 

shoulder. You can't play like thaL I think 
they're making it a siwation I'll be comfort
able enough to do that. I'm not going to be 
worried about it. It's nOl my style, anyway." 

Meanwhile, ninth-round draft pick John
nie Bames was one of four wide receivers 
and 13 players released as the Chargers 
reached the 47-man limit. 

That rpeans the Chargers will start the sea
son Sunday against Kansas City with just 
three wide receivers: Anthony Miller, Nate 
Lewis and Shawn Jefferson. 

Jefferson, however, has been hampered 
by a pulled hamstring that limited him to just 
part of one exhibition game. There's still a 
possibilitY he could be placed on injured 

Humphries said he expected the decision. 
"I've been here 10 days or so and have 

done. what they've asked me to do. Bob's 
been here a year or so and has done what 

Bames didn't catch a pass in the exhibi
tion season. 

'The other wideouts released were Yancey 
Thigpen, a fourth-round draft pick, in 1991; 

I AEDUC·E, REUSE AND RECYCLE 

A STUDENT CHECKING AND VISA: 
PACKAGE ONlY AT WELlS FARGO. 

College is expensive enough as it is. You can also apply for a special 
That's why Wells Fargo has designed· Student Visa card: ' 
Student ATM Checking'· just for you - • First year free membership when you 
at only $4.50 per month. Do all your sign up for overdraft protection. 
banking through the Wells Fargo Express'~-- _. All students-even entering freshmen 
ATM and you'll get: -are eligible to apply. 
• Checking free of monthly service charges Open a checking account or apply for 

every summer uT\til you graduate. a credit card now. Sign up for both 
• Unlimited checkwriting with no and you'll get a free Wells Fargo T,shirt. 

minimum balance and rio per, check Wells Fargo. Banking built for the 
charge. And free check storage. student budget. 

• Free access to more than 1600 
Wells Fargo Express ATMs statewide. 

.• Convenient 24~Hour person'to~person 
phone service. 

Pnm1ntional ~iveaways while supplies last, Offer expires' 
10/15192, $5.00 atklitional per-month service charge if one 
or more rmnsacrions are ll111de in a Wdls Fargo bmnch. I'rtlof 
of wlleh't' enrollment and orher lJllalifyin~ critena required 
for Student Visa <lpplicatiun. A~k for derails. 

WELLS FARGO BANK 

Stop by your local Wells Fargo branch today: 
Campus,Plaza Office, 6175 El Cajon Blyd., 538-6902 
D~ICerro Office, 6321 DeI Cerro Blvd., 287,2480 
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reserve, in which case the Chargers wowd 
try to re-sign Claiborne or Stanley. 

Also waived were H-back Tony Len
seigne: running back Peter TuipWOlU; offen
sive linemen Terry Beauford, James Parrish 
and Jeff Walter; linebacterGreg Clark; Cor
nerback Cedric Mack; and defensive tactles 
Arthur Paul and Tony Savage. . 
. Defensive end Kevin Little, who has a 
knee injury, was ,placed on injured reserve. 

Stay on Course 

If you find yourself 
dazed and 'confused 

when it comes to 
degree requirements' 

. or academic poliCies, 
the ~niversity Advising 
Center can s~eer you 
in the right direction. 

Drop-in hours' run from 
9:00a.m. - 6:00p.m. on 

Mondays and 9:00a.m. - . 
4:00p.m. Tuesday 

through Friday. For 
more information call 
594-6668 or stop by 
Seabury Anr;:lex 924. 

CQmmlinica1ion 
erea~c:lQWn? 

There's no need to allow 
speech, language or hearing 
Jsorders tocon~ue to trouble 

. you. 
·The SDSU Commwltcatlons CUnic 
'offers~~~'assessment and 

, .. ·Uit~iion.· 

Call 594~64 77 for. mow tnjomullton 
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FOR~ALE 

2 TMI 8edI1or ..... boch IncIudea 
bolIlPring & man,.. •. S25 olIO 

l' Cal V1eIoria 273-41l82 

'82 Red ToyOla C4IIca: NC. Low mI .... 
Good Condllon. $2500. CalI"8~3OIe 

(G999) 

(8180) 

'M KawaUkl Ninja 800 .dnt·CXliId 12m 
'91 Hooda Sjltae Scooter xctnt c:ond S400 

parking permllndudad .(62-82&4 
(111708) 

Futon & Frarrw.'00 Bunk Bed $180 
Unuaed TW 101.--SIll selilfL.1sION S85 
0. ... ChW. LArI1J se5 BookaheI\IM 1311 
c.II EIoy 57&-8244 DELIVERY AVAIlABLE 

. '(88838) 

M~O_7OOw"oaa.nt cand. 
180. 1.3 CItic!Nt. c.II 887 ... ,80. 

HELP WANTED 

(108lI0) 

N'PT. SETTER FOR PROF£S8IONAL OFFICE 
. ,,71M Pif FIaatiI fh-Tlna5S4010 

(11211) 

(1702) 

CHl.DCAREIHOUSEKEEPER: ..... __ 
pidI-IIP 2,... ,.--dd pta 110m ecIIOoI 
1n2-fpm.M1D .... "'~1IG54 

e.n ~IMw FlI tn-Colege MrkIg Firm 
IdlllIar IIIIderf ~ In IIdWmIcIg 

C.&Comn IIdII ~ A1ea19105338n2 
(342113) 

HIRING RECREATlONIEOUCATION SUPERVI· 
SORS 
h1J. 9-=:tI ~ & 0IrII CU/424-2268 

(3113) 

0II1ce __ lor 0I1h0d0nIIc prEIIce. 

PT Mer SOSU, no IIIP- neoo. • .(81-4310. 
(77181) 

$2 Bargain Day Tuosday 
Except Special Engagement'S 

Special Engagemenl 
Dolby Stereo 

RAPID FIRE (R) 
1 :00,3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00 

OoIbyStBI8O 
lWIN PEAKS: FIRE WALK WITH 

ME(R) 
1 :00,4:00,7:00, 10:00 

THX DOLBY STEREO 
SlNGlEWHl~ FEMALE (R) 
1 :05, 3:25, 5:45, 8:05, 10:20 

. Dolby Stal80 
RAISING CAIN (R) 

1 :00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:15, 8:30 

Dolby Stal80 
STAY TUNED (PG) 
·12:40,4:35,8:35 

Dolby SIBI80 
THE GUN IN BETTY LOU'S 

HANDBAG (PG 13) 
2:35,6:30, 10:30 

DolbY Stal80 
DlGGSTOWN tR) 

2:30, 6:35, 10:35 • 
Dolby SIBI80 

MO'MONEY (R) 
12:30, 4j35, 8:40 

................................. 

INSTRUCTORS:Snow SId.MInt,. Sid ~ 
rwoIvIng cwpeIa-San DIego & Endn" 

INChing 8IP PfII-clnlcs can qualily 
FfT.PfT 222-&166/942·2188 

(20330) 

Inlematlonl Mklg Co. LOoking lOt arrtJI1. 
pecplelo upand Into ~ mark81 
!rUling pIOYIded. Bllnguala ptua. 
Contact Sue 81 45&-17M. 

Imern Wanled lOt La 101 .... PUb. Relations 
F~m. fie •• houra. Call Tracey 469-3500 

(36845) 

(4.4646) 

MODELS. Men I YIonwI lOt photographIC, TV 
Faahlon 1IhowI. ' .. 1 .... In motion pic1ur ... 
Good pay. No Portfolio. Part time only 
No up. rMIOC. Cr8IiM Alta 576-2 .... 7. 

. (2~) 

HOW HIRINGI 0lJTG0WQ STUDENTS NEEDED 
TO SELL T-sHIRTS TOSOSU Sl\JOENTS 
~LX HRS. ,'0-1MiR. CALl HOW fI88..o531 

. (,(ml) 

PIT W. _\he IIIIIIona IIIgeat ~ • 
~. WeollwFlllICIInandapay' 
QI/InrIIM ft. COI'III'IWIon. To ICIIeduIe an 
IRlI cal 101 .. S"*,, • 58Q.5111 ext5. 

(23381) 

SeekkIg FfT ~JunIDr lor PIT poeIIIon 
• CM1JUI .... ,.p lor c:onru-ut ~. 

IIML SaIary+P_IMIMIOI,.,.·B 1NIl 
Send _10 ContInental m.-

1011,Camno 011 RIo S. I207,SD .. 112108 
(311809) 

STAt'll MOOELING TODAY 
CAU.587 .... 7 .. 

(3341) 

WORK ON CAMPUSI EXCEllENT RESUME JOBI 
Be. p&It ~ lhe Alurml Annual 
Telecorl'lnmlcallonS Fund Drtvw. 
NOCOlDCAlLINGI~upatahAdmn .. 
Building. Su~eI201. 

(89383) 

DrIver 10 plett up 15 'If. old boy from 
USOHS 812:00 pm daly, liMing 111 01 
8ep!., call GlorIa 571·1 .... 5Ot 26S-7a..5 

(51966) 

PART TIME WEEKEND WORK fOf enthuala81lc 
people Who enjoy worlllng outdoorsll 
PIcnic People, thelarg80t event co. In 
SO, Is looking IOf youllnter8Oled? 
cal PerllOl1nelllfter 1 p:m.,. 587·1717. 

(20085) 

HOUSING 

1 BIl 20R ApI:Oulal, yard". CerpIot.PrIog 
31.( mlelo SOSIJ.l575.Cd Gary 5.(3.01123 

(0415) 

. 3BR·2 1~ SA TOWNHOUSE,l<4tiO ~ SII5Q(mo 

. All Amenliea. .. Wllk 10 SOSU .. .287.7110 
. ~~ 

o4BRI2BA HOUSE,2 '* garage,walllO SDSU 
YIRI.tnpI_.dMn.'25Orno 317-7110 

(li02) 

3BRi2BA unfumlllhed~..3 1~ mIea 
10 SOSU.'7OOOno 80rry No P-. ~1 

(10210) 

AlBERT'S COllEGE APARTMENTS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SEE OUR AeON PAGE 2 

/~ . 
Fumilhed roornlor NIII.farn¥ HouMhoId 
ClaM 10 SOSU $300 CalIL .... ~ 

(MIN) 

. A Am In 3BRI2BA cando In PB. 1 m.1Iom 
beach. WIO,..-- ~ Ocl. I, $350 . 

, Call PhIl 272..(812. ~-.. 

Amsterdam 
London 
ZUrich 
C.ims 
Bangkok 

5170* 
5195* 
5367* 
,5313* 
5319* 

"AbcIIIe fares are each WIlY baSed on 
roundtrip P\.I'CMse. Fares are from either 
Los Angeles or San Diego. TIIXe5 not in
cludcd and restrictions apply. ~II forotlKr 
WOIIdwide destill/llions. 

Couna1 Travel 
953 Garnet Ave 

san Diego, CA 92109 

170·6401 
Call for your FREE 

Student Travels Magallne 

\\E.'( OM>, ~ 
'riHf\T I ~IG\lR£D 
OUT? ~ 
t>\~NI~ OF 
WORDS 1"5t-tl 
'tt. ~r~(O n\ltlG! 
~t\'i ~I)Q.N 
~E~N ~'nHING! 

classifieds 
CIrtIbad ~ Waterfront. RESONABLE 
Student 10 ahare Nice Condo W/Famlly 
PrvI RnYBlh, L8IJndryilOchen Prtvleg .. 
S3OO'rno + 113 Utilillel cal 0434-7822 

(10427) 

College S1050 3BRI2.5BA 1500 SF Townhome 
OIIstrMl ParImg, All AmenftllMl. Walk 
.01 Bike 10 SOSU or Alvaredo HospIlaJ. 
'-- move'" coet. Utopia MGMT 2M·6817 

(1130) 

Lrg Rm lor renl In RSO home ... S325/mo. 
Interested In aerlouB"1Itudenl who doesnt 
,want to party·prtvate rm I prlvale pallo 
walking distance 10 Cuyamaca College 

Contad Joanne at .... 7......a61pg~769 
(31266) 

ROOM AVAlLABLEiPoway ~ room and 
board In _change fOt light houl8keeping 
n lifter IChooI 13.' child. SubIUInc8 
free home... Mr& Mra. KMney 4111-11095 

SPEClAlll WEEK ONLY· LARGE LUXURY 20R . 
2BA WlAC,waII-In dOMI,pooI,apa, mud! ' 
mOtel One month '-w/Y8Itt IaaIe $0150 
011 WJa II1II. 1Nse. Call ncJW.OnIy 211ft 
TALMADGE CANYON PARI( 284-5285 

(183118) 

THE DAILY AZTEC-IS 

FREE WEIGHT LOSSIENERGY SAMPLES I 
NIIur~ Bel. 10-10.22&-8128 

Fun & Money. L_n Banendng In 2_ 
F_Job P1aoenient Service SOO:MIXX 

Rent wash .... dryllra. relrlg.,lrm .• 
d'wIhra. lIackab1 .... 232-2338 

(86259) 

STAAT THE SEMESTER RIGHT.- LOSE WEIGHT 
Poych. Dept BehaviOt Modification W8lghl 
Comrol Clinic ~a TU80. 4:30. A f_ 
orlentatlon Sep115.lS 134.4:30. Fac .. 
Studenta.1 Stall only. Musl be 10% 
CNerwI.l0 enrol. For Inlo cal 1045981 

TUTORING: MIIIh, PhYlica, Engineering. 
Progr""'"*>g, CI!emiIlry, Mark 221·7176 . 

(7176) 

Word Proceulng, fi ... u",-. Tach. Typing. 
TheaIa: I.all accurare, ,..,.. 4112-8682 . 

PERSONALS 

. (111Q2) 

JEWISH STUDENT UN!ON BBO 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT,5:30,S2.00 AOt.IISSo. 

JEWISH CAMPUs CENTER,57042 MONTEZUMA· 
RD 

(Il005) 

The SUMMER may be _, \lui 

WAUWIKE TO SOSU ... 1I5 lBR1S7D5 20R 20'" the MEMORIES can lal~. 
Many Ament___.l00 011 firsllI'IWIth -.. CHEEPSHOTS FIlM OEVELOPING...288-I88II. 

8725 AmIWII (81~ (21311) 

(18806) 

Al~NOUNCEMENTS 

ACADEMIC YiP, ~ PriIting. WonIPINfecI 
n-. ~P,,*, ShaIon~ 

(11158) 

CNId CatWPreSc:hool Nr SOSU LOllIng home 
IJg Yard,lJ:Q oI1oya,PT walCome 2878567 

(64384) 

CRAsHeRS. 0eI8lIed CoUrse o.crfplona 
Help You FInd The Beal ProIeuort and 
eau,.... OM proI .. aor.....n requnn-ta 
gr*'ing & atendanCe poIcIea. requited 
.. 1~~ .. 21h"'d.y. :!74-GOOO 

4643 College Avenue. 

(3087) 

Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-6pm 

.. 28~33':!!. __ 
,,:rs: r M'anicure 

Overlay I 84.99 . 
L- ~14,99 •. ,_ _--- ..... IIJ!II--

Fill I Pedicure 
88.99 I 89.99 

r SPIRAL, 
PERM 

$39 99 

Ntl e;\tra charge for long hap 
Full Set .......................... SI4.9\) 
Fill ............................ S~.99 

EXPERTCUT & NAIL 
286-6261 

CRASHERS! 
Detailed Course Descriptions 

'Help You Find The Best 
Professors and Courses. 

Information on: 
-Amount tc Types of Work Requi~ by 
. Professors 
-Grading Policy 
-Attendance Policy 
-Extra-Credit Availability 

. ·Required Texts tcReadings, and much 
more on hundr~s of professors! 

274-9000 
Reoon:Ied info av;uloble 2' hJ's/day. 
Run by studl'nts for students. 

Student Net.._ 
Information that makes the rzra+de. 

FREE COMPACT 
DISCS!!! 

Trade in: 
6 cassettes, get 1 free CD- e 2 CDs. get 'Il free co

'On Approval. No Umit 

Largest used CD tnventoIY in U.S. e lislening zones 

MUSIC "'ADD 
5728 El Cajon BlVd. 265-2274 

7094 Miramar Rd. 693-1469 
481 Broadway (Chula Vista) 585-3472 

MORE CASH PAID FOR CD'S AND TAPES 

TO ~A.T END, I'll 8E. 
Itl'ltt\TIK6 NE.W \)£Htl\lIOl-l5 
fOR. ~MON ~, so 
wtu. BE \lAABl£. 10 

CO~MV~\Ck\E , 

\Xt\T '(00 T\{\t\K 
T\{jI,~ iOTh\L'( 
S\'M~ ;> Ii's . 
LUBRlCAl£O.' 
WEll, n~ 
""~S\~. 

~R'l'i. 
~~S. 

FA.It.OOT. 



16-TIIE DAILY AZTEC SEPrEMBEIl 1. 1992 

A elATED STU.DENTS 

FOR RECREA110N 
Reg(stration Specials Thru September 16 ... 

GRAND OPENING ON SEPTEMBER 13TH! , 
-FREE Bowling from 3pm to 6pm -FREE Billiards 
-New AMF Automatic Scoring & Equipment -Video Games -Pinball Games 

Aztec Center 
Bowling and Games 
594-6561 

-TV Lounge 

, P.E. CLASSES . LEAGUE BOWLING ,TOURNAMENTS 
-Crashers Welcome -F/S League Starts 10/6 .g/23 Pool Tournament 
·1.0 Unit for $40 ·Student League Starts 10/B ·9/24 Foosball Tournament 

, ·Register B/31-9/23 ··Qnly $5 Per Week 'Sign Up Now! 
·Enter a Team of 4 or Join Inl'lclncnl'lcn'II\I 

NON-CREDIT LEISURE 'CLASSES ! 
Space Available Now! No Crashing! Enjoy fun and relaxing classes. 
Call or stop by for complete listings of classes, dates, times and costs. 

-Aerobics (step and low impact) ·Tennis -Western Dance 
-G.P.A. and First Aid -Yoga. -Auto Maintenance 

·Photography 
-Bartending 

Leisure Connection 
Hardy Avenue 
594-6994 ' 

',·Ceramics 
·Massage 

OUTDOOR PROGRAMS and WEEKEND TRIPS! ~ 
~ ·Information Night ' 

Wednesday, September 16 -Black Canyon/Hot Springs Canoe 
6pm to 8pm in CASA REAL . . 
Free Drawings & Give Aways ·Yosemlte Backpacking , 

Hu fill fast! ·Chocglate Mountain Canoe 

INFORMAL RECREATION HOURS f. 

'1* 
FACILITY 

5pm-9pm Weight Room 7pm-10pm 

, Podl 7pm-9pm 2pm-Bpm 7pm-9pm 

Gymnasium Closed 
6pm-8pm 

Closed (basketball) 

, Wallyball 9am-11pm 9am-11pm 9am-11pm 

Raquetball 9am-11pm 9am-11pm 9am~11pm 

·Anza Borrego Caving/Backpacking 

-Joshua Tree Rock Climbing 

·High Sierra Backpacking 

5pm-9pm 3pm-5pm 

2pm-Bpm 3pm-5pm 

6pm-8pm 
Closed (basketball) 

9am-11pm 9am-11pm 

9am-11 pm 9am-Bpm 

Recreational Sports 
196 Peterson Gym 
594-6424 

noon-4pm noon-4pm 

noon-4pm noon-4pm 

noon-2pm 'noon-2pm 
, (volleyball) (basketball) 

9am-Bpm 9am-11pm 

9am-8pm 9am-11pm 

LEISURE CONNECTION LEISURE CONNECTION 

• 
, '. • • • • I 

I 
I 

LEISURE CONNECTION 

Aztec Center 
Bowling and Games 
594-6561 

Leis,ure Connection 
Hardy Avenue 
594-6994 

LEISURE CONNECTION 

1';:.1 ASSOCIATED" 

, 1ST U DEN T 5" 'Mission Bay Aquatic Center Recreational Sports. 
. 1001 Santa Clara Pt. . 196 Peterson Gym 

488-1.036 594-6424 
SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSfTY " \ r 
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